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the city , jail three days ago, where
he was sentenced on a similar charge.
At "the time be was released- - he had no
money and when searched bv the m

BREAKSRIOTINGCity Officials Keveal
Their Beal Names inlice'9 was found hidden In his cloth

FILINGS CLOSED ;

IFOR PUBLIC OFFICE Burst of Confidence AFRESH 111 DUBLIN
ing. He told the.- - police he only had
14 on him. A total of $97.53 was found
on the three men when searched In the
police bureau Saturday night, which is
believed . to be part of the money stolen

mously ! passed to- - Commissioner Pter,
who iar now on .his vacation and could
not refute the charge,. ,,-- , v .

'Til be $0 next birthday." said Bar-bu- r.

Commissioner Bigelow owned 'up
to 45 vears.

"That makes him the youngest man."
said Commissioner. Mann. who is 41
years old.-- - -

. Mayor Baker wlU soon be S3 years old.
"Pier maybe the widest, but I have

the largest family,"- - said Commissioner
Barbur, .who is the father of eight chil-
dren. :. v" ... v. s

light He smiled benignantry on his fel-
low editors as with a touch of profes-
sional pnd . they , formaUy "noUfled"
him of ( his nomination. The senator
was glad to see them, he said : he wished
he could tM-o- the manuscript aside and
talk as he really felt, but that the re-
sponsibilities of being a candidate made
It necessary for him to keep to his
manuscript, r '

His . eloquence, drew I occasional ap-
plause, .especially when he departed
just a trifle from the printed copies of
his ad diress which were circulated In
advance!, and said that he believed in

BOY IS SHOT

VHILE HONTIHG

Accidental Discharge of Gun of
; Mansford Brittain j Kills :

; I MelvinOlinger. ' -

irom vargas. All three are charged
with larceny. . . ,

IN WASHINGTON- v-
H

Mob Seeks Soldiers From Street
- Cars But Is Dispersed .When

Shots Are - Fired.
Bryan Will Support

Davidson Comes to
' Advertising Staff

' Of Western farmer
J. A. Davidson, for 13 years a member

Of the advertising staff of The Farmer
of St Paul, Minn., has joined,

of the Western Farmer, at Port-
land, and will be manager of that
paper's advertisers service bureau.

The St. Paul Farmer is one of the
largest agricultural Journals of the
central states and Its . advertising de-- ;

partment has' done notable work in'
compilihg-an- d distributing agricultural
and sales statistics. , Davidson had
charge of this work for The Farmer and
will do work of a similar nature for
Western Farmer. He has been for sev-

eral years a member of both the Town-Crier- s'

Advertising club of St Paul and
the Advertising forum of Minneapolis.

ilast Minute Rush Sees J. W,
party rule, not to serve: the selfish ends
of a party.' but for the benefit of the
whole country, f it was Just a bint of an
answer j to the charges made by Gov-
ernor Cot week ago. that the party
sponsorship which Mr. Harding es

Just Too Late to GetJ Bryan

v'Deep family"secrets of the city com-

missioners were discussed st the coun-

cil meeting Saturday morning during a
lull In business while the : mayor and
three of his four; satellites sat fanning
themselves. '' - i "

"Yon . know, ihey named me after
Honest Abe," sal d Ccmm lssloner Ba ur,

whose Initials, publicly at least, are
A. I "But the A in that doesn'C stand
for Abraham. It's for Asbury.' ' And
the O stands for Olbhs, the governor of
Oregon when. I was born.'

"Where have you got an initial QV
asked fiaker. "I never saw it on any-
thing." - 'v

"I don't use the O," repHed Barbur.
"but it's there just the same. My 'full
name is Asbury Lincoln Glbbs Barbur."

"Who's the oldest man In the council?"
asked someone. The honor was unani

. A.;S Place pn Ballot. poused j would ; mean partisan' govern-
ment. " 'i

The whole affair didn't last but half

Cox,-White'- s 'Hunch'
New York, Aug. 14. tX. P.) William

J. Bryan may be soon working for the
election of Governor: Cox. 'according to a
"hunch" of' George White,- - chairman of
the pemocratlc national committee to-
night "I am firm in the belief that
Mr; Bryan will whole-hearted- ly support
Governor Cox and the Democratic plat-
form," said White.. "My belief is not
based al reasoning, but, on a
hunch I received."

burglar Steals $7
From Grocery Store

'
A. X Hocklnson, proprietor of the H.

A H. grocery store at $61 Umatilla ave-
nue, reported to Patrolman Wilson Sat-urdayt-

his store was entered Friday
night and 17 in small change was. stolen.

During the month of July 800 anto
tourists camped at the" Cottage Grove
camp grounds.

an hour. The editor had their pictures

Dublin. Aug. 14. (U. Pi) Riot-
ing broke out. here tonight when a
crowd of armed' men boarded street
cars to. seek out soldiers, The sol-

diers fought back in hand ,to hand
frays. j
. ArmoredE cars appeared and firing vol-

leys "over the heads of the crowd, dis-
persed it it later reassembled, however,
but without further trouble. '

3 Olymplaj Wash.. Aug. 14.- - (U. P.)
tWHh seven seeking to be the Re taken with Senator Harding, who also

shook hands with them individuallypublican nominee for governor and ana oaoe mem uoospeeo.
STRATEGY I8 J8ILEKCEwould-b- e lieutenant gov

Walla Walla, "Wash., Aug. 1 4. A
wild drive In : an automobile down
the west slope of the Blue mountains
from the depths of the Wenaha na-

tional forest proved to be Ifutile; to
save the life of Melvin OHnger, old

son of Jasper OUnger, of
Milton, Or. ;' f

Toung OUnger was MhotT through the
heart by Mansford Brittaln. boy
companion, while the two L were bunt-
ing . squirrels near Salings camp. 20
miles east of Milton. It. - I

The' elder OUnger had " charge of
camping . parte composed of t' his . four
young sons, the Brittain I boy and
Roy Kicker, all Milton youths, and the

ernor lifltid in the tight in the rtati Now there is an old rule In politics.
never say anything or do anything thatWashlnkton thU year will be the

hottest onf record., ,
tvh.n th office of , the secretary of

you flon t nave to say or do. And that
is the strategy, here. to create no new

BllllililIIIIIIIIiMlllllllllllllllllHIL'Eilllllllllllwtate closed at noon today complete controversies, to offer no new or start-
ling, program at this stsge of the cam-
paign,. but simply to sit tight andprofit
by the Wave, almost flood of resentment - r l

which the Republicans say is sweeping Opexl Evenings During .Sale
shooting occurred .when young OUnger
was looking up into a tree land Brit-
tain was loading his .22 calibre ' rifle.
The Brittain 'boy's rifle was accidental

' rt
ly . discharged., the buUet entering Ol in-
serts left side and penetrating his
heart, killing him instantly. The
father, thinking him only unconscious,
drove to Milton in an effort to save
the boy's life, only to" find! that his

-- .tickets had! been filed by the nepuDiican.
tjarty and Iby the Democrats with the
exception tk consreneroea In the second
district anl.for state auditor, .

. JLA ST SHStJTE: IFCIDESfT V- - '
Z K last i fnlnute Incident at Olympla
S'hlch created a great deal of gossip at
4he capltol jsnd which has a non-partis- an

'feature occurred when J. W. Eryan,
. 'former member of congress and former

C state "senator from Kllsap, . Mason and
'Island comities, arrived at the secretary

f state's office Just after 18 o'clock
and attempted to file a declaration of

Candidacy for state senator. His tying
was refused despite Bryan's vehement
protest, by! Secretary of State J. Grant

'
1 Jinkle, wlo declared the office had

iclosed. . Bryan refused , to state whether
he planned! to file his own candidacy or

"that of Slate Senator - Teter Iverson,
Jwho has bfcen anxious to succeed him- -

j ' . '

vj OB MAJOR OFFICES
The full list of candidates who had

jailed before noon today were:
- v. United - ptates Senator Republican:

Wesley I Uones. Seattle ; frank iSrick-o- n.

Everett ; Forest L. Hudson, Seattle :

W. M. Ingljs, Seattle. Democrat? George
'. Cotterilf, Seattle.- - -
Congressman first district Iteoub- -

efforts had been in vain.!, j

BALKIN PRINCE COMING,

uis country : against w iison ana Bis,
seven years of administration.:: To , use
one of (Senator Harding' phrases about
honesty, the insiders will tell you that
reports! show Republican victory -- to be
such af certainty --that all the candidate
needs--.t- o - do Is ,. to offend i. nobody and
commit himself to nothing controversial
and he will maintain harmony 'In his
own ranks and gain all the votes of
protest; all the votes ; of punishment
which the electorate

'
may want to ad-

minister.
In other words, the i Republicans be-

lieve the campaign will be one of re-
pudiation , of , things Wilsonian rather
than any especial affirmation of Hard-
ing. The whole- - attitude is. that Cox
has such a big handicap to overcome
that he will to butting against a stone
wait The Ohio editors in private con-
versation . confirmed a goocT deal of
this sol far as Republican expectations
are-- concerned, i Some declined to admit
that Ohio is alone. Others, more con-
servative, said It was close today, but
wouldn't be on election day. -

RAINS MULTIPLY i

NORTHWEST WHEAT

TRAIN LATE, PLANS OFF

(Continued From Pas One.) - Vo cmJ if)ayhis regiments after the horrors of the

Ucan: John K. MUIer, Seattle ; Frank

Announces

retreat of 191S of the Roumaetan army.
It was then that he fell madly in love
with Mile. Jeanne Lambrlnp, a fair
daughter of Roumania. .n , ;

The marriage which occurred 'August
27, 1918. failed to meet the approval of
the king because the young woman was
not of royal stock. A tremepdous dis-
cussion of the marriage followed. The
king had about decided to allow suc-
cession of the throne to go to the next
son. but Queen Marie prevailed in her
plea for leniency and at the king's in-
stigation the Roumanian courts .issued
a decree annulling the marrkage.

Before the war it was planned that
Prince Carol should marrf-- Grand

!'ierce Hrper : H.-Alv- Moorei ne-- :
Jittle. Deitiocrat : Hugh C. Todd, - Se
attle. ,:

Congressman second district ncpub-- 4.

.Tjoan j Lindley H. Hadley. Bellingham.
Democrat :.j none.

Congressman thlra - district Kepub-"rica- n
: Albert Johnson. Hoqulam. demo-

crat: George P. Fishburne, Tacoma.
Congressman fourth district Repub-

lican; John W. Summers. Walla Walla;
Dick Brown. KUensburg. Democrat :

Jfrtd Miller. Colfax. .

'X
(Centimied From Vw One. ) out in life, and to any others to. whom a piano is a

necessity yet who are restricted by a limited income
To HomejVIakers, to Home Owners, to Parents with
Growing Children; to Young Couples just starting

Duchess O'lga, oldest daughter - of the
then Czar of Russia. He was very ITS GREAT ANNUALyoung and his affections were not in
volved in that scheme.
JOURNEY DECREED

Prince Carol was deeply in! love with
his bride and finally" the royal family
decided to send him 'upon a pong Jour

many" of them expected to be compelled
to- reseed. : I ., t :

.
y "c

i- :

WASUINOTOJT OITES ..MOST
' The jgreatest gain In . crop condition

during the month was In 'Washington,
where there has been a" very liberal area
planted in spring wheat. A month ago
there was little hope for any sort of
spring J wheat . crop in some sections of
the Kvergreen 'state, but later rains
brought out the- - crop to such an extent
that fair yields will .be gathered in
sections where they expected little, if
any, wlheat. .

Fall j wheat received some aid from
the rains, but , most of it had already
ripened to such an extent that the ad-
ditional moisture had little effect upon
It. Oregon planted only a small pr
cent of spring wheat and this is the
reason why the month's improvement
in crop conditions was not 'o extensive

mtn 'aistrici cepuo--lica- n
: J. Stanley Webster, 'Spokane ;

Thomas .Croker, Spokane, Democrat v C.
A Fleming. Spokane.
; Governoit Republican: John Strlnjrer,

Seattle; Roland- - H.- Hartley, Kverett ;
JMwIn T. I Coman, Spokane; Louis F.Jlart, Tacoma ; John A. CiellatUy. Wen-mtch- ee

? OorRa , B. Lamping. Seattle;
"Anna MacEachearn, Seattle, Democrat :

;dward' ft Matheo, Beliingham ; I. fcj.
O'Harra. Seattle ; A. K. Judd, Chehalls ;
W. W. Black, Kverett. --

Lieutenant governor ; Republican:
TMward li French, Vancouver ; Harve
JH. Ph yppe. Spokane : W. W. Connor,
Seattle; Jfohn L. Sharpstein, Walla
,"Walla. Democrat: Catherine MonUomry, Uellinghain.

JiARDlprTALiTTO
.

Of Used
Upright

ney in an effort to turn his mind to
other affairs. j ,'

The trig has been a hurried one.
The prince will "agree to no (receptions
while In this country and during his
visit here he will be informally the
guest of the chamber of commerce.

Since leaving Roumania fine prince
has visited a number of foreign lands.
He first visited Egypt, wheije . he t was
received by General AUenby.j on whom
he conferred a Roumanian military

Grand and -

-- Player'

Starts
Tomorrow

decoration. From aEgypt the. prince- -

In Washington. .; :;. A V:..EDITORS CALLED FLAT IDAHl SHOWS GAIIT fHfuvti
si: i i
' "r "'' .(..v

' "I v"V..;- V ;

. 1

t

'- '-- J-
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(Continued From l'aga One.)

Idaho showed a good gain in condi-
tion of the wsat crop during the month,
spring j wheat there receiving great aid
by timely showers.

The j condition of the wheat crop In
the three states at this time Indicates
the following production; OU, no doubt, have been intending to buy a piano --or player,

piano soon or within the next few. months perhaps even Ini9OREGON
1

the.next few vears.' If so. here is a ' lartre . stock of. sHrfltlvOregon ......Cmtral
OillUml

if i
3

Bushels
S90.000

2.10.H0
1.475,000

000.000
1.320,000
S.860.000
&,0IH),0O0

TSO.OtMl
fiL'0.000

3.000,000
!!.OIU.0UU

I i--- -

fit

hlamatfc .......
Morrow) .........
fhertnnn .......
T'matlils ;

Vnion 1 ..... . .
'co 1

Willamette Valley
Scattered ......

To

If H

used instrUments.at prices you cannot resist. And terms cut. in.half!

Such prices will take you Hack in memory to the piano-buyin- g

days of ten or twelve years ago. Here are prices bound to interest
everyone, who is thinking of buying an instrument, especially those
who are familiar with present-cm- y prices, of the makes' such as" are
mentioned here. ' :, i

Many of these pianos and player pianos some almost new --are

JireBsIon of conserving' bis. energy for
final mon&enta of the campaign when
he advertising and publicity of cam-

paigns will be going at full blast.
fcOlTLD DO BETTER
--i Anybody who knows Harding would
hdmit thajt the senator could have cast
aside his manuscript and made a betterImpromptu speech which would have
thrilled th editors of Ohio, thsn he did
by reading a series of generalities that
drew at the end " onb' .perfunctory ap-
plause arid never a cheer louder thana handclap. .'!,

But th Republican candidate said a
lew wocd about the newsprint situation,
Ipommended the Influence of the press,
llfcourSfc4 on' honesty and "r ound up
ith a peroration about the freedom of

. the pressl It made little difference, how-ever, wht he said, for iS the editorswere strong for Harding, ready to bcoat
Olm day tin and day out with the pub-
licity whpch a score of press managers
ipld thern would flow into their office
from noW until the end of the campaign.
Very little money... it waa announced.
Vould be; available for paid advertising.

WASHINGTON

and his suite went On . a British battle-
ship to ' India,' where he was received
by IjOrd Chelmsford, viceroy .

Then the party went to Japan, where
a royal welcome was given them. . He
carried a personal message j from his
father, the king of Roumania. to the
emperor of Japan." upon whom re con-
ferred the highest Roumanian order,
the Order of Carl. A truly j royal re-
ception was given the prince on the
eve of his departure from Japan.

Former Classmates
At Berkeley Wed

In San Francisco
-i

i

Miss Hasel Havermale, daughter of
Lewis Havermale of The Oregon Jour--1

nal staff, and sister of Homer Haver-
male, . manager of the Portland branch
of the H. K. ' McCann company, was
married Saturday .afternoon in San
Francisco to John R. Bruce, a member;
of the . Saft Francisco Examiner staff.,
They will reside in Berkeley,; CaL

Both are graduates of the iUnlversity
of California of the class of '1916, Mrs.
Bruce having been the first woman
editor of the Occident, the university
literary magasine. For several years
she was engaged in literary work, hav-- j
ing been on the staff "of the Lob An-
geles Times and a magazine writer of
short stories and poems. Recently she
has been engaged In the Red Cross
work at San Francisco. Bruce is a
returned serviceman and recently was
secretary of the World Trade confer-
ence which held its sessions at Sari

i2,ll3.0O0

9,000.000
,700.000
1.30O.000
l.aoo.ooo

Knabe '

Wonderful Value $525

' ' Chickering' tc Sons
Full Six. Positively Can

J sot Be Told From Ksw,
. $67Sof the world's best makes. ; They come to .us from homes of the)

1 ii i l it.- - i

Adan . . , .
AwUn i.. . . . . .
Hentnn ......
t'olumbl . . . .
lKueUii . . ..
franklin ...
tJmnt ...... .
Karfielti .....
Klickitat .. . ..
Lincoln ...........
Walla WaJu ....
MTiitinaa
Yakima ......
SratUaed .....

, sso.oon
, sso.ooo
. t.soo.ono
, 803.000
, 2,500,000
, 2UMHI.OOU
i R.080.0OO
,11,000.000
. 1 .000,000
. 6,UVO,UO0 a.. ;

Total

uciier ciass anu wnose. owners nave given uiem m exenange, as pari
payment for new instruments. - - . .

. , . .

They comprise such well-know- n makes as the Knabe, Bush &
Lane, Chickering & Sons, . Hbbart M. Ca'ble, Pease, Victor, Radle,
Farrand and many others. .

' .' .

How Gan- - We Sell at Such-- Low Prices ?

IDAHO
.ST.S03.00O

; eoo.ooo
. S.Too.eoo

. . . .
. i , .

rirraterHahu . . .
Nca IVrt
l.wi f...
l.atnh i . . .

1.300,000
1.000,000, .
2.000.000

, .1.000.000fcouthrn Idaho ........
-

" Totfi Idaho .ii...Totil Northwest 1020
Total Northwest 1819,, 1, , .

win xnen ine enitorn were told no such
Eush fund as Jimmy Cox had been talk;

about was available and that the.Republican party depended upon the ed-
itors to do their share' nevertheless in
electing he national and ,tate tickets.'
KDlTOVS MARCH TO UW5 .; -

It wa a quiet mldsurnmer afternoon
Qn the fiont porch when the Republican
editors arrived. Only the whirr of a
Calf dospn typewriters In an adjoining
building! disturbed the peacefulness of
Vount Vernon avenuv; The editorsmarched In a procession of twos fromIpncheori at the Masonic temple to theWardingJ home. They gathered on the
Q; hblr d fawn and out came the senator,his Iron jgray hair glistening in the-su- n-

10.800.000. .
. .79.358.000
. .81.500(000 Francisco and which was attended by ynumerous Portland business men.

Railway Clerks to
Hold Annual Picnic" Multnomah Polo Team GuUd

Good Practice Piano $135 Solo Concerto Player Piano
like New, $565WitHPlays to Draw

- This Question hasr been asked us
at former sales. Answer :

FIRST Ouf-policy is that of sell-
ing at actual fcost to us the instru-
ments taken- - in exchange, we being
satisfied .with the profit made on the
sale of the new instruments on which
these were taken as pairt payment.

SECOND Largest volumt of
sales in the shortest possible time,
eliminating "t -expense. ,

Our, Advice
When stencil pianos are selling-- these

4ays by certain houses throughout the
country as hlrh as 1 5 25, surely It Is bet-
ter to buy a fine use"d Piano of such

makes as these offered in this
sale.. .

' -

' ' Ou( Guarantee
of exchange, allowing all money P'd,
any time within six months, on any' new
Piano of equal or higher price, makes it
positive thar these are Wonderful Values.

At Canemah Park Victoria Swimmers
Members of the express division of the Wig fterpiy. ,

T f. v. v TERMS CUT IN HALF DURING SALE
New Standard Make Player Pianos, $625 Up New Standard Make Pianos $450 Up. .

If youhave not recent-
ly visited the Atiyeh
exhibits of rare

M ' JB

IK
Oriental

Rugs r . Ksdle, i S385
Cannot Be Told From New Wellington

Splendid Tone $335

' ,
n

..'."
.v'

VSw. ...

S -
i

- i

'

Home of the Famous Cecilian
BUSH & LANE BUILDING,- BROADWAY AT ALDER

-- you will be surprised

tt

Victoria, B. C.. Aug 14. The Multno-
mah club's water polo team will have to
play again here, before the championship
of the Pacific Northwest Is finally de-

cided. This evening, after" defeating one
Victoria team Y to 1 in a preliminary
heat, . they played a fast and exciting
game against another Victoria iteam to a
draw of four goals all, the last goal be-- )
ing scored a minute from time after
Portland had led' 3 to 1 at halt time.

Apart from the polo Porland's chief suc-
cesses wens gained by the women divers,
Helen Hicks being first andt Virginia
Pembroke second. : Hosford wan third In
the plunge for distance and also in the
600 yards free style, being close up
Smith of Seattle wno was second. This
event was won by Konowaloff-e- f Seat-
tle in 6 :4S which beat the old 'record by
10 3-- 5 seconds. Seattle won 14! firsts. 13
seconds and 8 thirds. . Victoria won 3
firsts, 4 second and thirds.

- . . iii. f

Man-Lure- d to Dark
Spot and Robbed of

.$125iby Mexicans
5 .;

.
: .;! 3 XauF

Lured to a dark spot In the railroad
yards nearthe .Union depot i by - three
Mexicans who promised to sell, him
some hasheesh, Gil Vargas was strong
armed ' and. robbed of 1125 and - three
gold rings Friday night, ' hei' reported
to the police. ...

' Inspectors Tichenor !and Abbott Sat-
urday, night arrested John Greg-o- , Jen--r- o

Vesero and John Fervino. iwho were
identified by Vargas as the j trio who
robbed Win. . Grego was released from

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. Willam-
ette lodge No. 2210, will hold their annual

picnic at Canemah park next Sun-
day, (according to arrangements which
were made several weeks ago. Special
entertainment features are being madeby a special Committee headed by H.
E. Harrison. ; ; ' ,

Spct events, a baseball game and
dancing afternoon and evening will be
featutes of the picnic Music will be
furnished by Oibson's orchestra. Prises
will be awarded for special events. A
special train jwUl leave East Wster
and Morrison streets at 9 :30 a, m.. ar-
riving at the park at 10:30 a. m. '

Returning, the special train will leavethe park at 8 :0 p. m., arriving In Port-
land at 9 :80 p, m. Notices of the picnic
have been sent to every express employe
in the state and a large outside attend-ance is anticipated.

France (Is Sending
Support to Wrangel

AuS- - 14-X-
r. P.) France has

already set several warships In motion
against the Bolshevik! in line with her
policy of supporting General Wrangel
Crimean anti-Re-d leader. 'Three cruis-e- rs

have been sent to Odessa to protect
French seamen at that port, which is
held by the Soviets, and a scout ship hasbeen despatched to Constantinople to
await Wrangei's orders. Wrangel isreported to have taken the aggressive
and to; have routed the Bolshevik thir-
teenth army-

r.-- y- --: -:.- ,-',.,-....,.:

Itr This Beautiful
Nearly New
Busk &

Uui

and delighted with their
marvelous beauty, the Im-
mensity of assortments
rnd the savings we make
possible

. ; i l: '
ri- .':

Atiyeh Bros.
Alder at Teeth.

3'Lane
Grand
4

Vm 'v .

I riifT; ' 111
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Bring
This Ad

Witti. You

We Do
As We'

Advertisec
Farrand Player Piano

Almost Uke New, $675
. , Hokart M. Cable
Almost like New. $375

.w.saprw mm7 wr -
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